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him from the NFL field to the tint
office. His was markedly different.
lie went from sportswriter to personnel guru.
Think about that for a moment:

Bowl
That's the kind of bond the two
have. It's a bond that goes back to

those Cleveland years when Accorsi
noticed Newsome always had an interest in personnel as a player.

TAMPA, Fla. They both knoNk the
agony of losing in a championship
game.
Three times in fact. That's why
Sunday's Super Bowl is so special for
the two men in charge of building
these two Super teams, two men who

happen to be good friends.
Ozzie Newsome had a brilliant career with the Browns, but his teams
never reached the Super

I told Ozzie a slur) recently that I
still can see the vision of him on the
field after Byner fumbled, with his
shoulders slumped, wondering if he
would ever get there. Accorsi said.
Those losses hurt us all.
"There is a lot of emptiness in my

both for a year. He served as a spe-

life, a lot of unfulfillment because of

cial assistant on the Browns staff and

those three losses," Newsome said.
"Winning this year has erased some

also helped in personnel.

ants general manager, felt the heart-

of it. A chance to prepare to go to the
Big Dance has helped erase some of
it. It will never go away, though. Losing those games as a player has

ache of a title game loss three times

caused an emptiness that can never

while working for the Cleveland

be totally filled."

Bowl.(Allsport)
Ernie Accorsi, the New York Gi-

Browns as executive vice president

So they both come to Tampa, the

for football operations.
Ozzie Newsome, the Baltimore

architects of the two Super Bowl
teams, trying to quench a thirst that
has given them a taste of dry mouth
for nearly two decades. One will finally quench it with a victory Sunday, while the other will have to wait
longer.
"If it can't be me, I'm glad it will
be him," Newsome said.
"I agree," Accorsi said. "I'd be upset, but I'd be happy for Ozzie."

Ravens vice president of player per-

sonnel, was a Pro Bowl tight end on
all three of those teams. They were
both there when John Elway engineered The Drive. And they both felt
the sting when Ernest Byner's fumble
prevented the Browns from a tying
touchdown in another title loss to the

Bronco,,.

"He was always talking about the
draft," Accorsi said.
That's because after a career that
eventually earned him a Hall of Fame
induction. Newsome knew he wanted
to stay in the game. He considered

both coaching and personnel, and did

"I remember the first draft meeting I attended," Newsome said.
"Ernie let me get right into all aspects
of it. A lot of times with a player there
can be paranoia. He never had that
with me. He really exposed me to the
things I needed to do. He sent me
right out on the road. I was like that
little baby bird. He kicked me out of
the nest."
Said Accorsi: "We put him to work

right away. The first time he spoke
in the draft room, it was like he had
been in there for years. It all came so
natural to him."

Accorsi was his mentor, teaching
him the ways of scouting the same
way he was taught some years earlier. Only Accorsi's path didn't take

Coaches think sportswriters know
nothing anyway, so you can only
imagine the reaction Accorsi received
upon his entrance into the exclusive

NFL club.
The guy who once covered the
Philadelphia 76ers for the Philadelphia Inquirer, and later moved into
PR with the Baltimore Colts, had to
deal with a lot of animosity along the
way to his current job.
"A lot of guys resent you" Accorsi
said. "But you know how you get
respect? You get it by beating them.

What's their records against me''
Nothing else matters. I don't apologize for the way I got here. I've been
in personnel 23 years. You can become a Cardinal in 23 years."
He first became interested in scout-

ing while with the Colts. It was there
while working for Joe Thomas and
George Young that Accorsi said he
learned his personnel techniques.

"You're basically evaluating talent
all your life," Accorsi said. "When
you're a kid and you're picking up
sides on the baseball field, don't you
decide who's the best players so you
can pick them? I've done it all my
i fe."

Thomas and Young helped him
hone those instincts.

News Brie s
U.S. Border officials fear El
Salvador post-earthquake Influx
U.S. Immigration officials fear that the earthquake that
devastated El Salvador nine days ago will spawn a wave of
illegal immigrants trying to cross the U.S.-Mexican border.
U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) officials
say that after a natural disaster bits a Central or South
American country, the flow of immigrants into the United States
increases dramatically.
Douglas Mosier, a spokesman for the U.S. Border Patrol in El
Paso, Texas, said that this migratory pattern will likely begins
in two to four weeks.
Mosier said that history has shown that people affected by a
disaster generally decide to leave their native countries in search
of a better life during this period of time.
U.S. Border Patrol statistics show that of the 115,707 illegal
immigrants arrested on the U.S.-Mexican border during fiscal
2000 in western Texas and New Mexico, 161 were Salvadoran.
In January, arrests along the border have increased 30
percent compared to December.
This is mainly due, however, to the number of immigrants
who traveled to their native countries to spend Christmas and
New Years with their families and then encountered problems
re-entering the United States.
Fernando Garcia, director of the Immigration Law
Enforcement Monitoring Project, said his group is working with
the National Coalition for Dignity and Amnesty to gather
support to request a general amnesty.
The proposal's signatories are requesting that residency be
granted to Salvadorans who are living under any type of
irregular situation in the United States such as those who are
being held in INS detention centers.
According to Garcia, there are thousands of Salvadorans in
the United States who are living in legal limbo as the U.S.
Congress last year would not extend the Nicaraguan
Adjustment and Central American Relief Act (NACARA) to also
benefit people from El Salvador.

Carlos Santana to be named
hometown's favorite son
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Los SalvadorenosDe Todos Los
EEUU Abren Sus Corzones A
Las Victimas

Por Cynthia L. Orosco
A medida que los Estados
Unidos se mueven de un modo
algo truculento hac is la entrada de una nueva era politica y
social, la atencz6n de m6s de
un million de salvadorelos que
shore, residen aquf permanece
inmovilizada sobre la seguridad y el bienestar de las familias y los amigos que dejaron atr6s.
Los corazones y las bolsas
de los salvadoreftos que se
hallan en los Estados Unidos - cuyas mayores concentraciones viven en Los Angeles
(600,000), Washington, DC.
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(135,000) y Houston (80,000) -

- permanecen con las familias
y los amigos de los pueblos.
asolados en mayor medida por
el terremoto del 13 de enero
que desafi6 una vez mu a la
fe de sus 6,200,000 habitantes.
Desde que empezaron a dirigirse al norte debido a la
opresi6n politica y a la inestabilidad eeon6mica, pace dos
decenios, los refugiados de
aquella naca6n han establecido
comunidades importantes en
otras ciudades de los Estados
Unidos, tales como Dallas,
Miami, San Francisco y Nueva
York.
Pero no han olvidado sus
ralces. Cientos de salvadorelios y otros miembros de la
comunidad latina, asi como organizaciones de salud y religiosas, se han unido a otros
grupos y agencies para ayudar
a las victimas del terremoto
impresionante. Ellos continfian aceptando donativos de
dinero, suministros medicos y
alimentos, asi como dando de
sun propios recursos y tiempo_
El terremoto, que registr6
una lectura de 7.6 en la escala
de Richter y produjo mike de
1,000 temblores posteriores,

provocb el derrumbe de una colina por sobre el pueblo de
Santa Tecla, a seis millers al
oeste de San Salvador, sepultando a una subdivision, Las
Colinas, bajo man de 25 pies
de tierra.
Cientos de hogares fueron
destruidon en Comasagua, La
Libertad, San Miguel, San Vicente, Sonsonate y Usulutdn.
Se ha confirmado que murier• on man de 700 personas, que
hay main de 1,000 lesionadas
y cientos han desaparecido todavfa. El temblor, que se sine tan al norte como en Ciudad de Mexico y tan al sur
como en Nicaragua, se llev6
tambi6n seis vidas en Guate-

A French rescue worker digs as "Jim," dog at right, sniffs the area looking for
Luis Alberto Alas in the Santa Tecla, El Salvador neighborhood of Las Colinas
on Sunday, Jan 21, 2001. Luis Alberto Alas, 39, was building a balcony onto a
luxury home Jan 13, when 7.6 magnitude earthquake buried the area under a
mountain of dirt. Rescuers began the rescue after "Jim" smelled life under the
mountain of dirt. (AP Photo/Victor Ruiz)
mala.
En Los Angeles, CARECEN
-- el Centro de Recursos Centro-Americas -- y la Asoc iaci6n Salvadorefla de Los Angeles, ester aceptando aportes
econ6micos, ayudando a obtener informad6n sobre familiares
y respondiendo a las preguntas sobre inmigraci6n. Aunque
muchos estdn ansiosos de regresar a El Salvador para hallar a sus familiares, rendir los
t ltimos respetos a sun muertos y cerciorarse de los dafos,
los que aguardan la tramitaci6n de sus solicitudes de residencia legal se arriesgan a que
se lea prohiba regresar a los
Estados Unidos haste por 10
afros si salen de aquf.
En Washington, DC., la
Embajada de El Salvador,
CARECEN y otras organizaCones estdn solicitando donativos en dinero para ayudar a
comprar suministros medicos,
generadores de electridad y
tanques de agua, as1 como
equipos para tratamiento de
aguas. Como en todas partes,
las estaciones de radio locales
en espaflol esttln ayudando al
promover el conocimiento de
los articulos necesarios y
d6nde se pueden hacer los donativos.
Muchos de los 80,000 salvadorenos de Houston eaten enfrent6ndose a una crisis semejante a la de Los Angeles, esperando el informe oficial sobre
la situaci6n temporal protegida Para aqu6llos que quieren
viajar a El Salvador. Los inmigrantee hondurenos y nicaragenses recibieron esa protect

ciOn despu6s del Mitch de
1998.

En Houston, CARECEN y el
C6nsul General de El Salvador
estdn recibiendo donativos de
dinero y artleulos bdsicos necesarios. Las iglesias locales y
los grupos latinos han eatablecido lugares de recoleceiOn. Los
organizadores se hallan aim
procurando la eooperac i6n de
una aerolinea para llevar por
el aire los articulos adicionales
indispensables que se recojan
all6.

"Casa de Maryland," en Takoma Park, ofrece otro punto
de recolecci6n. Dicha entidad
ha abierto una cuenta en el
Bank of America Para depositar los donativos. "Hemos tenido una reacci6n muy positiva
de la comunidad," dice Violets
Ruiz, coordinadora de servicios
a los clientes de Casa de Maryland.
Ella regnes6 de El Salvador
el 15 de enero. "La destrucci6n
es terrible. Gracias a Dios,
ningtm miembro de mi familia
result6 lesionado_ Muchas personas, induyendo a mi abuela
de 90 afros, se hallan paralizadas todavia por el temor_"
M6s de 25,000 libras de
equipos medicos, frazadas,
agua y materiales de construeci6n -- junto con especialistas
en desastres -- fueron llevados
por aire a San Salvador por el
Equipo de Busqueda y Rescate Urbano de Miami-Dade,
un grupo que responde a los
desastres naturales en todo el
mundo. Los negocios locales
salvadorefios aceptan donativos, y se ha establecido una

cuenta en el Ocean Bank de
Miami.
El Capftulo de CAR.ECEN
en Nueva York est6 distribuyendo lo que recauda a
travels de Oxfam. La directora
del 1~Fo Para desarrollo comunitazio, Mirna Cortez, informa: "Una mujer recaud6 man
de $900 por su cuenta, recolectando entre inquilinos de su
edificio de apartamentos y los
negocios locales."
Equipos de busqueda y rescate de M6xico, los Estados
Unidos, Espana, Noruega,
Francia, Venezuela y otras
naciones de la Am6rica Centeal han estado trabajando
Para deseubrir a las vietimas
y despejar las carreteras a fin
de facilitar el transporte de
medicinal y alimentos a los
desamparados. Los pafses
han enviado tambi6n personal
medico, agua y alimentos, asi
como materiales para construir albergues provisionales.
Se han establecido zonas
provisionales de albergues en
las zonas afectadas de El Salvador, un pals que tiene el tamaflo de Nueva Jersey. En
Santa Tecla, un campo de soccer estd siendo utilizado. Los
miembros de los Niftos Exploradores y las Niiias Exploradoras del pals, y los expertos
en desastres de su Comit6 de
Solidaridad National y del
Ejdreito, la Cruz Roja, CARE,
la Organizaci6n Pan-Americana de la Salud y otras entidades se hallan cooperando.
Nelson Reyes, director de
CARECEN en Houston, alaba
la "magnitud y nivel de
ayuda" que las organizations
por todo el pals ha ofrecido en
solidaridad con los grupos Salvadorefios que ofrecen ayuda.
La comunidad Salvadorefa en
los Estados Unidos seguira
solicitando, contribuyendo y
distribuyendo todo lo que sea
posible haste que sus paisanos reconstruyen sus pueblos
y sus vidas en El Salvador.
(Cynthia L. Orosco es corresponsal de Hispanic Link News
Service en Washington, DC.
Comun(quense con ella por zapotecoaol.com ).
Propiedad literaria registrada
por Hispanic Link News Service
en el aflo 2001. Distribuldo por
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
International.
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Mexican guitarist Carlos Santana will be named the favorite
son of the city where he was born, Autlan, in the western
Mexican state of Jalisco, on Feb. 27.
Autlan Mayor Armando Perez traveled to San Francisco,
California, on Jan. 12 to announce the city's decision to Santana
and receive confirmation that he will attend the ceremony.
Santana will also be given the keys to the city and will unveil
a bust of his father, Jose Santana.
'Me musician, who now lives in California, visited Autlan last
year to appear in a show with the Mexican group Mann.
"Santana has always been dose to his town," Perez told the
press, and he praised the guitarrist's modesty, "despite being
an international star."

According to the mayor, "Santana is excited about the tribute,
especially because, although there are a street and a park
named after him, there had never been a tribute like this."
Santana is scheduled to arrive in Jalisco on the day of the
tribute with his mother, Josefina Barragan, and his children.
The author of "Black Magic Woman," and "Oye Como Va,"
who is one of the most famous performers of Latino music in the
world, won nine Grammy awards last year for his latest release,
"Supernatural."

Number of AIDS cases among
blacks and Latinos up sharply
The number of AIDS cases among African-Americans and
Hispanics in New York rose sharply this past year, acco
to
figures compiled by the state's Health Depa tment and
published Wednesday in Newsday.
Of the 146 black male homosexuals between the ages of 23
and 29 who were tested for HIV, 48 tested positive, or 32.9
percent of the total.
In the case of Hispanic homosexuals, 28 of 197 men tested
positive, or 14.2 percent of the test group.
However, of the 106 white male homosexuals who underwent
tests, only two tested positive, and of the 40 Asians that were
tested, none were infected.
The complete study of New York's Health Department,
conducted between March 1999 and July 2000, will be released
at a conference for AIDS specialists to be held in Chicago in two
weeks.

Experts say that between 4.5 and 6.3 percent of young
homosexual men are infected each year with the AIDS virus in
New York.

Appointment of Cuban-American
Martinez as HUD chief confirmed
Melvin Martinez on Tuesday became the first CubanAmerican member of a U.S. government cabinet, when the
Senate unanimously upheld his appointment as new head of
Housing and Urban Development (HUD).
The U.S. Senate also unanimously gave the green light to the
new head of Veterans Affairs, Anthony Principi, and Mitch
Daniels, who will head the Office of Management and Budget.
Martinez, 54, arrived in the United States in 1962 as part of
Operation Peter Pan, which brought thousands of Cuban
children and teenagers to the United States.
The former chairman of Orange County, Florida, who actively
cooperated with the George W. Bush presidential campaign,
was appointed HUD chief on Dec. 20.
Another Hispanic, Henry Cisneros, was the first director of
HUD under the Bill Clinton administration.
In 1962, Martinez arrived in the United States with group of
14,000 Cuban children and was housed in an overcrowded
Catholic Charities camp in Miami.
Both Democrats and Republicans praised the appointment of
Martinez as truly representing "the embodiment of the American
dream."
Martinez, who will be sworn in as new HUD chief, with a $30
billion annual budget, in the next few hours, faces the
tremendous challenge of alleviating the housing problem for lowincome U.S. families.
Republican Congresswoman Ileana Ros-Lehtinen of Florida
said that Martinez's was not a political appointment, "but an
acknowledgment of his ability and leadership."
"Our Cuban exile community is particularly grateful for Mel's
help in the case of Elian Gonzalez, when he sponsored the
child's visit to Disney World," she said.
Martinez, married with three children, invited Elian and his
Miami relatives to visit Disney World in Orlando, Florida.
Another Hispanic, Linda Chavez, was appointed secretary of
Labor, but was forced to withdraw her candidacy after being
brought to task for once having employed an undocumented
Guatemalan immigrant.
Bush also appointed another Hispanic, Texas Supreme Court
Justice Albert Gonzales, as White House counsel. CubanAmericans were the only sector within the Hispanic community
who threw their weight behind Bush in the Nov. 7 presidential
lectaons.
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La Union de Hispanos `v Negros En El Sur:

Una Invitacion Pasada Por
Por Tim Chavez
Hace dos anos, hab16 en
una conferencia de Birmingham, Alabama, que se
destinaba a revigorizar y ampliar el movimiento de los derechos civiles en el Sur. Mds de
600 participantes de todas las
razas y etnias asistieron. Se
les pidi6 que dieran una lista
de los asuntos que formarlan
un programa de trabajo pan
la acci6n en sus comunidades
y pan la regi6n tambien.
Allf estuvieron mi asunto y
mi recomendaci6n: El presidente del capitulo de Nashville
de la Asociaci6n Nacional pan
el Adelanto de las Personas de
Color (NAACP en ingl6s) deberia reclutar activamente a
hispanos y otros inmigrantes
de nuestra ciudad, sin que importara el color. Despu6s, con
esta sangre nueva, sus asuntos y sus pasiones, la NAACP
desarrollarfa un programa
comun de trabajo pan la acci6n politics y social.
Fuera de la Florida y
Texas, los hispanos y otros red6n llegados no tienen aun la
cantidad y la influencia como
pan abrir las puertas de los
medios de comunicaci6n, judiciales y politicos. No tienen la
clase de organizaci6n popular
y la historia que tiene la
NAACP pan lograr acci6n. No
obstante, los afroamericanos e
inmigrantes oontinuan luchando contra las mismas injusticias, indiferendas y discriminaci6n sistemdticas.
A cambio de eso, dije que la
NAACP obtendria:
-- La oportunidad de instruir a los hispanos y otras
personas sobre el sacrificio que
han hecho los negros pan ganar los derechos de que disfrutan ahora las personas de color. Ellos podrian concentrar
atenci6n y energia nuevas sobre los asuntos que afectan a
los afroamericanos v que no
a ,

han sido resueltos sun.
-- La oportunidad de dar
comienzo a un movimiento nacional pan oontrarrestar a las
fuerzas politicas que emplearIan a los hispanos en las elecciones presidenciales del alto
2000 pan diluir la influencia
de los afroamericanos en las
urnas electorales. Adverti que
los hermanos Bush, a ambos
lados del Sur, desarrollarfan
una proyecci6n sin precedentes
hacia los hispanos. Y que eso
podrfa costarles a los dem6cratas la p6rdida de la Casa
Blanca.
Emits el mismo desafo en
escala nacional mediante una
columna que redactk y que fu6distribuida a muchos peri6dicos estadounidenses. Y recibi
una carta en respuesta del dirigente de largo tiempo en los
derechos civiles Julian Bond.
El respondi6 que la NAACP
este abierta pan todos.
Empero, en itltima instancia
nadie escuch6. En verdad, nadie actu6. En su programa de
trabajo final pan la acci6n, la
conferencia a la que me dirigi
ni siquiera induy6 a las necesidades especificas de los hispanos y los inmigrantes. Est6bamos allf solamente como
adornos pan las vidrieras.
La NAACP de Nashville no
se proyect6 hacia los hispanos.
En vez de eso, un alto despu6s,
la NAACP y los dirigentes latinos se enfrentaron respecto de
los abusos indignantes contra
los derechos civiles de los hispanos por la policia de Nashville fuera del servicio. La preocupaci6n de la NAACP era
proteger el empleo del jefe negro de la policia de Nashville.
Los hispanos se quedaron una
vez mds solos pan luchar politicamente por ellos mismos.
Despuds de estos abusos, se
form6 un capftulo estatal de la
Liga de Ciudadanos Latino-

Americanos Unidos (LULAC
en ingl6s). Fu6 la iuiica orga.nizaci6n que protest6 contra una
mezquina sentencia de cuatro
altos de prisi6n dada a un
granjero de Tennessee que
ahog6 a un trabajador migratorio. Emiliano Almaraz Monjaraz tenia cuatro hijos y una
esposa en M6xico. Pero no se
podia depender de la NAACP
estatal o local pan que se
manifestara ni siquiera sobre
esta injusticia tan evidente, si
la misma involucraba a un latino.
No todas las injusticias involucran situaciones de vida y
muerte. En un pueblo de Georgia, se prohibi6 usar el espanol
en los letreros comerciales. La
policia se quej6 de que no pothan leer los letreros. La censura contra los negocios hispanos fue respaldada sobre la
posibilidad de que la policia
aprendiera unas pocas palabras de otro idioma.
Entonces llegaron las elecciones presidenaiales, y los
hispanos votaron en sus
mayores cantidades de todos
los tiempos por el candidato
republicano,
presidencial
George W. Bush. Y 61 gan6.
Mientras tanto, los afroamericanos y la NAACP desahogaron su indignaci6n sobre
los abusos electorales en el estado de la Florida. Espero que
hayan advertido el silencio de
las filas hispanas. Eso fu6
pan igualar su silencio condenatorio ante las injusticias e
indignidades que hemos sufrido durante el decenio ultimo
en el Sur.
Las necesidades de los hispanos y otros inmigrantes en
el Sur deberlan haber encajado f6cilmente en el programa
de trabajo de la NAACP. Por
ejemplo, cuando se trata del
sistema de justicia, por qu6

no podemos argumentar a
favor de un cambio en las
leyes de sentencias por infracciones de narc6ticos que han
puesto a demasiados varones
negros tras las rejas? Y, jpor
qu6 no podemos procurar tambidn una garantia de intkrpretes en los tribunales pan
los laosianos, vietnamitas y
latinos?
Los afroamericanos y los latinos se enf-entan a muchos
de los mismos asuntos de justicia que se centran alrededor
de la pobreza y la impotencia
en el sistema politico. Juntos,
podemos defender los asuntos
de ensefianza, atenci6n a la
salud, el sistema judicial, el
empleo y la vivienda costeable. Si las personas de color y
sus grupos de partidarios no
tienen 6xito juntos con un programa de trabajo comun, entonces fracasaremos separados con toda certeza.
Es desgraciadmamente insuficiente el que la NAACP
diga que estd abierta pan todos. La organizaci6n debe
mostrar que estd dispuesta a
luchar por la justicia sin que
importe el color y la etnicidad
de las victimas. Entonces toda
nuestra gente que se enfrenta
a obstgculos discriminatorios
verb que son bienvenidos en la
principal organizaci6n de los
derechos civiles de la naci6n.
De otro modo, cada grupo
debe continuar enfrentdndose
a la verdad diflcil en el Sur de
que, cuando se trata de la justicia, cada cual estd por su
cuenta.
(Tim Chavez es columnista de
The Tennessean en Nashville. Se
pueden comunicar con 6i por el
indicativo
tchavez(AT
SIGN) tennessean .com)

Propiedad literaria registrada
por Hispanic Link News Service
en el silo 2001. Distribuido por
Los Angeles Times Syndicate.
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An Invitation Ignored
panics were again left to fend
people of color enjoy today.
By Tim Chavez
Two years ago, I spoke at a They could concentrate new for themselves.
After these abuses, a state
conference in Birmingham, attention and energy on issues
Ala., that was designed to re- affecting African Americans chapter of the League of United Latin American Citizens
invigorate and broaden the that remain unresolved.
(LULAC) was formed. It was
-- The opportunity to begin
civil-rights movement in the
the only organization to proSouth. More than 600 particip- a national movement to
test a measly four-year prison
ants of all races and ethnici- thwart political forces that
sentence given to a Tennessee
ties attended. They were would use Hispanics in the
farmer who drowned a miasked to provide a list of is- 2000 presidential election to
grant farmer. Emiliano Almarsues that would form an agen- water down the influence of
az Monjaraz had four children
da of action for their communi- African Americans at the baland a wife back in Mexico. But
lot box.
ties, and the region, as well.
the NAACP, state or local,
I warned then that the
Here was my issue and recommendation: The president Bush brothers on both sides of could not be depended on to
speak out about even this
of the Nashville chapter of the the South would make unpremost glaring injustice if it inNational Association for the cedented outreach to Hispanvolved a Latino.
Advancement of Colored Peo- ics. And that could cost DemoNot every injustice involves
ple (NAACP) should aggres- cats the White House.
life and death. In one Georgia
I issued the same challenge
sively recruit into membership
town, Spanish was prohibited
Hispanics and other immi- nationally through a column I
on business signs. The police
grants in our city, regardless of wrote that was distributed to
complained that they could
color. Then, with this new many U.S. newspapers. And I
not read the signs. Censorship
blood, their issues and their received a letter in response
of Hispanic businesses was
passions, the NAACP would from longtime civil-rights leadendorsed over the police learndevelop a common agenda of er Julian Bond. He answered
that the NAACP is open to ing a few words of another
political and social action.
Outside of Florida and everyone.
language.
Yet, ultimately, no one realTexas, Hispanics and other
Then the presidential elecnewcomers do not yet have the ly listened. For sure, no one tion came, and Hispanics votnumbers and clout to open really acted. In its final agen- ed in their greatest numbers
news media, judicial and polit- da for action, the conference I ever for the GOP candidate,
ical doors. They do not have addressed did not even in- George W. Bush. And he won.
the kind of grass-roots organi- elude specific Hispanic and imMeanwhile, African Amerization and history the NAACP migrants' needs. We were just cans and the NAACP vented
outrage over ballot box abuses
does. Yet African Americans there for window dressing.
The Nashville NAACP did in Florida. I hope they noticed
and immigrants continue to
fight the same systematic in- not reach out to Hispanics, the silence &vm Hispanic
Instead, a year later, mss. It was to match their
justice, indifference and cis
-the
the NAACP and Latino lead- damning silence to the injuscrimination.
In return, I said, the en clashed over outrageous tices and indignities we've sufcivil-rights abuses of Hispanics fered the past decade in the
NAACP would get:
-- The opportunity to edu- by off-duty Nashville police. South.
The needs of Hispanics and
cats Hispanics and the others The NAACP's concern was
protecting
the
job
of
Nashother immigrants in the South
on the sacrifice blacks have
de's
black
police
chief
Hiscould have easily fit into the
made to gain the rights that

NAACP agenda. For instance,
when it comes to the justice
system, why can't we argue for
a change in drug sentencing
laws that have put too many
black males behind bars? And
why can't we also seek a guarantee of court interpreters for
Laotians, Vietnamese and Latinos?
African Americans and Latinos face many of the same
issues of justice that center around poverty and powerlessness in the political system.
Together, we can champion
the issues of education, health
care, the justice system, employment and affordable housing. If people of color and their
advocacy groups do not
succeed together with a common agenda, then we'll most
certainly fail apart.
It's woefully inadequate for
the NAACP to say it's open to
everyone. The organization
must show it is willing to fight
for justice, no matter the color
and ethnicity of the victims.
Then all of our people who encounter discriminatory barriers
will see that they're welcome
in the nation's premier civilrights organization. Otherwise, each group must continue to face the difficult truth in
the South that when it comes
to justice, we're on our own.

Minorities still face
barriers to medical. care
Social and economic differences, language barriers and a
different attitude toward life are among the factors preventing
many U.S. Hispanics from obtaining needed health care,
according to Esteban Flores of the federal Advisory Committee
on Minority Health.
Recognizing the size of the challenge faced by the committee,
which is part of the Department of Health and Human Services,
Flores sought the help of minority organizations in making
Latinos aware of the need to receive medical treatment.
The committee should "seek a way for the issues of minority
health to be at the center of the discussion on health problems"
in the country, said Flores, director of the Latino Research and
Policy Center at the University of Colorado at Denver.
To that end, he said that the programs and budgets of
federal agencies such as the Centers for Disease Control must
"provide funds for research and prevention of illnesses afflicting
Hispanics and other minorities."
Flores, the principal researcher on the National Hispanic
Colorectal Cancer Outreach and Education Project, spent five
years with the Colorado Department of Public Health and
Environment and was the first director of the Colorado Coalition
for Hispanic Health.
The professor stressed that 10 years ago, Hispanic health
issues were not even discussed, but that now "it is finally
acknowledged that a problem exists."
Among the factors preventing minorities from obtaining
adequate health care, he cited the high cost of health insurance
and ignorance of the language, while noting that "even if one has
the money and fluency in English," there is a dearth of
accessible hospitals.
Cultural barriers constitute "another of the great obstacles,"
he added.
Flores said that the Hispanic's attitude of "enduring pain"
makes him reluctant to visit the doctor, and observed that
among Latinos, "the belief persists that a 'plump' child is a
healthy child."
He emphasized that the health problems of the U.S.
Hispanic community are different from those of the Englishspeaking population.
For example, Hispanics suffer from higher rates of asthma,
diabetes and high blood pressure as well as firom illnesses
spread though bodily contact, ranging from childhood maladies
to venereal diseases.
With the figures varying according to both country of origin
and occupation, Hispanic life-expectancy is five to 10 years less
than that of non-Hispanics, which currently stands at 76 years.
Moreover, Hispanics "have a different concept of health,"
according to Felix Gaido, a Honduran pediatrician in Denver
who works with Flores on health programs for Hispanic children
in rural areas.
Generally, he said, a Latino would rather "live happy" than
'live many years."
Gaido added that Hispanics only go to the hospital "in cases
of emergency" or when "they need immediate treatment," and
not for preventive measures such as checkups.
al, and youth. Recipients of the
Applicants for "Hispana of awards must have served as
the Year" now being accepted
positive role models for the
community-, demonstrated outThe Hispanic Association of standing work in the specified
Women (HAW), which has category;made contributions
been organizing the efforts of benefiting the Hispanic cornHispanic women since 1983 by munity; and demonstrated
promoting education, defining comm unity service. Applicaissues of concern, forming ooa- lions will 'be accepted through
litions, resolving problems, de- February 1,
2001.
For
veloping leadership skills, and "plispna of the Year" applicaempowering women and youth tion information please contact
in the Lubbock community, is Margie Olivarez at 791-3040.
still accepting applications for
Selected recipients will be
their Annual Hispana of the honored during a banquet,
Year Awards. Awards will be which will be held Saturday
given to seven Hispanic women April 28, 2000 at the Universidedicated to the Lubbock com- ty Medical Center-McInturff
muruty.
Conference Center.
Hispanic women can be
For general banquet infornominated in categories in- mation please contact Christy
cluding education, dvidchurch, Martinez, president-elect and
legal, medical, media/public 2001 Banquet Chair at 797relations, business profession- 7233.

argest U.S. Hispanic coalition
opposes Ashcroft's confirmation

The largest Hispanic coalition in the United States announced
Tuesday that it opposes the confirmation of attorney general
nominee John Ashcroft "because of his ultra-conservative views
against immigrants and others that violate some parts of the
Constitution."
Leaders of the bipartisan coalition the National Hispanic
Leadership Agenda (NHLA), formed by several groups
representing the more than 36 million Hispanics living in the
United States, stressed that Ashcroft's record "affects the Latino
community" in the country.
Given Ashcroft's imminent confirmation as attorney general by
the Senate, Manuel Mirabal, president of the NHLA and the
National Puerto Rican Coalition, told EFE on Tuesday- "its
inevitable, we will have to work with him, but in a way that we
will try to teach him and prevent him from doing many of the
things that worry us."
"If appointed, we will keep him under strict observation
because we fear that he will put his anti-immigrant ideas into
practice," Mirabal said at a news conference in Washington on
Tuesday.
Together with Mirabal, Cecilia Munoz, of the National Council
(Tim Chdvez is a columnist
of La Raza, Marisa Demeo, of the Mexican American Legal
with The Tennessean in Nashville, Tenn. He may be reached at Defense and Educational Fund (MALDEF), and Brent Wilkes, of
tchavez(AT SIGN)tennessean.com) the Latin American Citizens League, are concerned that the
(c) 2001, Hispanic Link News attorney general designate "could make immigration laws and
Service. Distributed by Los An- civil rights less flexible."
geles 'Imes Syndicate InternaAs senator, John Ashcroft opposed giving naturalized
tional.
immigrants the same rights as U.S. citizens, something which
recta de recursos y responsa- the NHLA considers unforgivable.
pan
asegurar
que
nipublics
Declaracion de Gephardt Sobre La Propuesta
Like Munoz, Demeo and Wilkes, Mirabal said that the new
nun nino en los Estados Uni- bilidad.
"Los Democratas estamos U.S. president, George W. Bush, does not recognize the present
de Educacion del Presidente Bush
dos se quede atras, en responand future potential value of Hispanics.
Ambos creemos en la necesi- sabilizar a las escuelas publi- firmemente eomprometidos con
An example of this lack of understanding can be found in the e anos, los Demo- dad de inveritr en la educacion
'tas
cas de su desempeno, y enfati- darle a todos los ninos el ao-eiled - nomination of Linda Chavez and that of Ashcroft, two
cratas han respaldado apa- mas_ Debilitarian la educe- zar la enseanza temprana de so a una excelente educacion
individuals
who, according to Mirabal, "do not represent the
la
excelencia
en
sionadamente
publica. Hacemos un llamado
don publica y muchos ninos se la lecture.
interests of Latinos."
la educacion publics. Me com- quedarian rezagados.
"Pero el Progreso en la edu- al Presidente y a los RepubliThe Hispanic population makes up nearly 13 percent of the
oe que el Presidente Bush
place
"ns1menth, debemos ase- carton requiere que responsa- canos en el Congreso pan que
se haya unido a los Demo- g rnos de que la propuesta bilicemos a las escuelas Para se comprometan honesta- 283 million people living in the United States.
There are many senators like Ashcroft who do not want to
cxatas, a los educadores, a los del Presidente haga lo sufi- que tengan resultados signifi- mente, que cumplan su propadres de familia y a los direc- ciente pan invertir en la edu- cativos que puedan medirse de mesa de unir al Pais, y que change, who refuse to accept that this nation of immigrants is
continuously changing, Mirabal said.
tores de escuela en el esfuerzo cacion publica. Para que la
manera junta y eonfiable. trabajen con nosotras pan
Munoz said that Ashcroft is "very negative for Hispanics," and
nacional pan hacer que todas refonna sea significativa, los Me preocupa que el Presidente darle a todos los ninos la oporhe
is an attorney with outdated beliefs.
las escuelas publicas sean una Estados Unidos deben llevar a quiera utilizarmetodos
que tunidad que merecen. Espero
He would treat naturalized Latinos as "second-class citizens,"
gran escuela publica, y le doy calm un esfuerzo national que tienen poco apoyo de los pa- que el compromiso del PresiMunoz added.
la bienvenida a este impor- refleje las prioridades del pue- dres o maestros.
dente Bush con sus propuestas
"'Mat is a civil rights violation," she said, adding that we
Au- blo norteamericano y de la intante debate nacional.
"Tambien me preocupa su mas controveridas no este gra- need an attorney general who will "help Hispanics."
nque todavia no conocemos to- agotable capacidad de innova- propuesta de vales educativos. bado en piedra, de tal manera
Meanwhile, Demeo said that as attorney general Ashcroft
dos los detalles del plan del don y superacion. Esto re- Los vales educativos drenari- que no nos impida llevar a
Presidente a Jr rimers vista ' quiere una nueva gran inver- an recursos de las escuelas cabo una verdadera reforma would not favor the appointment of Hispanic judges because he
has opposed them in the past despite the candidates' excellent
parece que tenemos algunas sion en la educacion publics publicas en el momento en que pan todos los norteamerica- qualifications.
importantes metas en eomun. que logre la eombinadon cot- esos recursos se necesitan nos".
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It's a Long, Hard Road from
the Lone Star State
the

By Conrmraan Ln r,- .

(WASHINGTON, DC) In
the wake of the 2000 Presidential election and the sharp
political and philosophical divisions it ha. engendered
throughout the country, I am

encouraged by President
Bush's calls for a Texas-style,
bi-partisan approach to addressing the many issues face
ing our country. As he completes his transition from
Austin to Washington, I would
like to offer the fblowing
thoughts on the challenges
President Bush will face in his
first 100 days in office.
Washington and Texas are
separated by much more than
geography. Thxas has established a tradition of bi-partisanahip that encourages equal
participation from both parties. As a former member of

informing Democrats only after
the fact. To make matterworse, Democrats are not proportionately represented on
committees. Democrats represent 49 percent of the seats in

the U.S. House, but the Republican leadership has
stacked the committees in
their favor, cutting off Democrate from the critical legislative process. Now them is
even an effort underway to restrict the ability of members to
speak on the floor on topics of
their choosing, an important

avenue of expression for the
minority panty.
It is this tradition of in your

face bi-partisanship President
Bush will be forced to address
within his own party. Bi-partisanship is about good ideas,
compromise, and good leader-

ship. Me last 8 years witneaeed unprecedented attention to the issues that strike
at the heart of the American
people.
President Clinton's
tough decisions led to the
greatest budget surplus in history, set the nation on track to
eliminate the national debt by
2012, and extended the sol-

the Texas House, serving under Speaker Pete Laney, I
know personally the benefits

of a system that provides for

enough partisan differences to
allow many ideas to come to
the surface without so much
Partisanship that you end in
gndlo c The six-month legislative session meets only once
every 2 years, ending with a
tap of Speaker Laney's gavel
and a list of accomplishments
that far outshine the politics of
Washington
Success in Texas is no ac.
cident. Speaker Laney has established a leadership model

vency of the Medicare and Soc ial Security systema. The eco-

nomic expansion fueled investments in our capital markets,
restrained
and
inflation,
boosted workers' incomes,
And these are the priorities
that matter most. President
Bush inherits the leadership of
a nation with unprecedented
prosperity. If a $1.6 trillion

tax

E1 Terremoto
en El Salvador

for children's health case and
education, ensuring
qty for our seniors, and exPending Medicate to ndude
prescription drug coverage.
TDB' bi-partisan decisions
must be made to accomplish
these goals, and I will support
President Bush and the new
Administration to reach these
goals in a fair manner that incorporates ideas from both
parties. It can be done. Just

CMF
Obispo de Lubbock

boceto

hearings, it has become more
and more evident that the

budget

projections

used

throughout hie campaign are
far leas than adequate. We
make
mustchoices.
If the new president wants
to accomplish results for the
majority of Americans, then he
should focus on those issues
that improve working families'
lives. Many issues enjoy wide
support and would continue to
build on the susses of the
past few years: paying down
the debt (which would lower
interest rates), protecting our
national security . vrmn.lino

dis que ocurrl6 a las 11:35 a.m.;
sibado, 13 de enero, 2001, cuando el terremoto (7.6 de Is eacala
Richter) sacudi6 y caus6 una destruccl6n masive, y engendr6 el
dolor al pueblo de El Salvador.
En eete momento de eu dolor
y sufrimiento, nuestra Di6cesis
de Lubbock deans estrechar Joe
lazoe de amor, fraternidad, y solidaridad con nuestroe hermanos
y hermanas Salvadorenos que
han sufrido eats tragedies, ban

]Poetaca
palabras II, or

(paw Gloria L.)
~blaban de bocetos,
do
~~enan
Jos detalles de una mirada,
miradas cual atrden
un ser, cmutavan
In contemplaci6n, cogen
(quires) un fragmento
del mismo tiempo, y... yo, yo to buscaba
a travel los pausos
end sus palabras,
deseaba que disfivtaras
el color del papal
sobre cual borroneaba
ester palabras .. .
madrigal

sentatives, both Republicans

801 Avenue Q

and Democrats chair committees, where each member, re-

Keynote Speu4r - 2e(as Tech University

gardless of party, is given the

Chance((oryoltn T. 9fontforrf

opportunity to address their
concerns. In a democracy, it

aga
r guar Sponsors

makes sense to encourage

Soutkurstern Public Service

debate.
Yet, one of President Bush's
most urgent challenges comes
from his own Republican ailleagues in the U.S. House.
The 1994 Contract With
America marked the era of
Newt Gingrich and other Re-

Cot Communications

do el esfuerso de asistencia y

asesoramiento he de necesidades, junto con la colaboraci6n con it Iglesia Cat6lica de
El Salvador, en coordinaci6n
con su Conferencia Episcopal, la
Arquidi6ocesis de San Salvador,
Is oficina nacional de CARITAS,
y lea oficinas diocesanas do
CARITAS.

Los Servicios Cat6licos de
Asistencia (CRS) he comprome-

tido $260,000 d6laree para asistencia inmediats. Ademis de
eats seistencia, Ia Iglesi ■ Cat6lica do El Salvador sett recibiendo m[s apoyo y asistencia
mundial de Caritas Internacionalis.
Para mis informaci6n, favor
de llamar 6 ponerse en contacto
con CRS: telefono: (410) 626-

en nuestra iglesia local, Is Di6cesis de Lubbock, y qua se Menten con angustis por sue famtliss.

En union con el Santo Padre,
Juan Pablo II, nuestra Di6ceais
de Lubbock eleva sue oracionea

al Cielo para en consuelo y
apoyo.

2220; Fax - (410) 686-1636; E-

mail
webmaster@catholicrelief.org
Web site - www.catholicrelief.ore.

Contamos con muchas iniciativas de ayuda para El Salvador.
Los animo a ustedes de buen

A TODAS PERSONAS Y
ENTIDADES INTERESADAS:
Texas Tech University se ha registrado
con la Comision de Conservacion de
Recursos Naturales de Texas (TNRCC o
Texas Natural Resource Conservation
Commission) para autorizar un Permiso
de Calidad de Aire Num. 3401 el cual
autorizara la modificacion de una
caldera en la central (P1-No.!). La
central es localizada en la esquina de
Flint y Main Street, oeste del
Brownfield Highway, Lubbock,
Condado de Lubbock, Tejas.
Informacion adicional sobre esta
solicitud se puede encontrar en la
seccion de avisos publicos de esta
publicacion.

Coraratt Partner Sponsors

`lFansCom Wire(rss, Inc.
JCLBag/ RAMC-'vision
Southwestern Beff elepkone

Lubbock, i4vaAnche yoarna!
Cae/iail9{our _ 5:30 pm - Dinner and TrqFram G'20 pm - Dcnet 9:15 pm - 1.2:00
T^w'fonnafor Bus mess J4ttire - R5.N.P 806-762-5059

leadership. The Republicans

in Congress have not even
given lip service to bi-partisanship, making decisions on critical legislation in private and

FHA:.
can p t you

lief Services (CRS-Servicios Cat6licos de Asistencia) encabeza-

brazoe abiertoe de amiatad a Joe
Salvadoredoe qua se encuentran

Promotiona(Svonsor

publican hardliners in House

E.E.U.U., Uamada Catholic Re-

sue pertenencias destruidas, y
lee relacionea sociales derrumbadas. Ademga, lea extendemos Joe

Award;11anquet/gala
on }Friday, February Z, 2001 at 5:30 P.si(
to be held at the ?{olid'ay Inn
Towers

wise to bring to Washington.
In the Texas House of Repre-

parte de los Obispos en Jos

perdido a sue sores queridoe, y

71leLubbock 5tspan Ic Chamber of Commerce
oorrflauy invites you to our

that President Bush would be

intemperie.
La agenda de asistencia por

Texas, se enteraron de Is trage-

will be balanced on the backs

undergo Senate confirmation

sonae desaparecidas. Miles no
tienen case y se albergan a Is

El obiepo y el pueblo Cat6lico
do Is Di6cesis de Lubbock,

Bush's top goal, the budget

los detalles de un

coraz6n a participar y ayudar en
los esfueraos -de asistencia.
Favor de informar a otros on la
Di6cesis que mis do 600 han fellecido en el terremoto, 1,000
heridoe, y mis de un mil do per-

Comunicaci6n de Solideridad
Pot el Mona. Plbcido Rodriguez,

cut remains President ask Speaker Laney.

of America's working families,
an unacceptable alternative,
and one that does not enjoy bipartisan support
As President Bush's Cab
Cabinet choices
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HUD's Homebuyer Savings Plan reduces your mortgage insurance costs by a third
over the life of your

GAME #174

loan Every year, one million families all across the nation will

save over one billion dollars. It's just one more way

HUD is helping you realize the

Pero no par mucho tiempo_

American dream — being part of a neighborhood and owning a home. It's a

w. El 2 de Marro del 2001 sera la ultima vez que puedas
jugar Break The Bank.
Sin embargo boletos ganadores
podrian ser cobrados hasta el 29 de Agosto del 2001.

mission we've pursued since 1934, and one that has improved the lives of 30
million families. For more information, call 1-800-HUDS-FHA, or visit us at

Premios en efectivo hasta $599 podrian ser cobrados en
cualquier tienda distribuidora de la Loteria de Texas.

www.hud.gov
, or contact your local lender or real estate professional.

Premios con un total de $600 o mss son cobrables en
cualquiera de los 22 centros de cobro de la Loteria de
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Texas o por correo. Para mss informacibn, por favor
llama a la linea de servicio al cliente de la Loteria de
Texas al 1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886).
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e e Fight to Resurrect Indian Heritage

•
Indigenous

El Editor, Lubbock, rr

or Latino that is soon to become the largest minority in
the United States.
"This whole Latino-Hispanic
agenda destroys our identity
as indigenous people. It's like
the Spanish empire lives
again," says Olin Tezcatlipoca,
who heads the Mexica Movement, which seeks to educate
people about the indigenous
culture. Pronounced MehSHEE-kah, Mexica is the Aztec
word used to identify indigenous people from Mexico.
The cause has evolved in
different forms and faces around the country.
In Minnesota, college students held a hunger strike until
the "Hispanic" classification
was deleted from university
forms. A Denver woman refused to allow a hospital to
classify her newborn as HispaPic rather than Mexican Indian. A New Mexico couple write
a syndicated column about indigenous people. An Arizona
man teaches schoolchildren
about the Aztec history.
Some, like Tezcatlipoca,
have
so far as to legally
their names from
Spanish to Indian. For others,
the movement means teaching
both their own people and others that to be Mexican or Central American - and to be Indian -- is often one in the
same.
"Many Latinos who are
Spanish-speaking don't even
know that Latinos include
Indians and that sometimes
Spanish is their second
language," says Refugio
Rochin, director of the Smithsonian Center for Latino Initiatives in Washington, D.C.
"We're talking about populations with different cultures,

By PAULINE ARRILLAGA
Associated Press Writer
LOS ANGELES -- The Oc S
on the door is in-your%-fa d
blunt:
"Mexican! Not Hispanic- Nbt
Latino. Stop the cultural c58~
tration. "
It welcomes you to the st~r
efront office of the Mew'
Movement in East Los ft,j1"
geles.
Inside, a bookshelf 10
stacked high with periodic=ml
about Aztec and Mayan Iais"
tory. Above it hangs a posts
describing the Mayan countiflS
system, while a placat
propped against the windo W
challenges:
"Do you know your true h1s"
tory and identity?"
This is the epicenter of a lit'
tie-known movement galva na
ing pockets of Mexican and
Central American communities
in the United States:
Indigenous people fighting
to resurrect their Indian 2~story and heritage amid a society that labels them Hisp a nic or Latino.
They are brown. Mp9t
speak Spanish. And they axe
primarily Catholic.
Yet their heritage is tra~a
not to Spain but to the ancient
civilizations that inhabited
Mexico and Central America
before the Spanish conquestTheir stories are akin to
those of American Indians=
Native people forced to forsal~e
their names, language, 4a stoms and religion for those of
invaders.
Some call the process
"ethnocide" and maintain that
it continues today, carried out
through the blending of dierent cultures into one easy-todescribe group called Hispanic

TexCare Partnership

es una nueva campa5a de seguro
medico pars ninos creada especialmente
pars (as familias de Texas a un precio
que esti a su alcance.

Beneficios
Eximenes periodicos

Vacunas e inmunizaciones
Eximenes de Ia vista
Medicinas con receta
Cuidado de hospital

Rayos X
Servicio dental

Cuidado de salud mental
PATROCINADO POR

u aalau `~ as
+terc.ffi,~w+..

al 1-800-647-6558
dL arne
ns a viemes de 9am - 9pm, y sibados de
i

Sam- 3pm

seek to reclaim their past as
part of a cultural reawakening. Like American Indians,
some are relearning their native language and customs, to

different interests, different
networks than the tradition
immigrants that come to the
United States.
"It's a community that
hasn't been studied or under.
stood
As a young girl growing up
in Los Angeles, Olga Gonzalez
never thought much about her
heritage. She was Mexican -- a
"wetback" in the eyes of the
other kids -- and that was it.
But Gonzalez was darker
than the other Mexican kids
and her hair was straighter,
prompting neighbors to tell her
mother that her daughter
looked Indian.
"Why," she wondered, "is
there this division within people who look like me?"
It wasn't until years later
that Gonzalez learned the answer. While taking a Chicano
studies course in college, she
interviewed her grandmother
for an assignment. It was then
that she discovered she was
an Otomi Indian -- Mexican,
yes, but also indigenous.
"It was literally like looking
at myself in the mirror for the
first time," she says.
Through her grandmother,
she learned the history that
some Mexican children never
come to know: of the Aztecs,
Mayans, Zapotecs, Olmecs -the native people who inhabited Mexico and Central America
when the Spanish conquered
the land in the 1500s. Gonzalez's ancestors lived with other Otomi Indians near San Miguel de Allende, in Mexico's
Guanajuato state.
When the Spaniards arrived in Mexico, many "indio"
children were taken from their
families, given Spanish
names, taught the Spanish
language and converted to Catholicism. Gonzalez's greatgrandfather tried to retain
some of his ancient traditions.
He was an Aztec dancer and,
although he had adopted Catholicism, mixed those beliefs
with some of the Aztec ways.
Gonzalez's grandmother
was sent to Catholic school,

where they cut her hair and
forced her to speak only Span- keep them alive for the next
ish. She eventually turned her generation. .
"People are not only susback on her native past because of the stigma associated taining their Hispanic identity
but their indigenous identity,"
with being Indian.
Even in her late 60a, when says Jose Barreiro, a Cuban
Gonzalez interviewed her, her Indian and editor of the
grandmother stillused bleach- Akwe:kon Press, an indigeing cream on her face to look nous journal published by Cornell University. "The idea that
"less Indian."
Today, Gonzalez is proud of people must give up these asher native heritage. Living in pects of culture in order to be
Denver, she andher husband American, to blend into the
take Aztec dance lessons and larger country, are being seen
started a youth group to teach as not necessary. People can
retain their cultural identity
Mexican children about
and yet be part of American
their indigenous past.
When the couple had their life."
But there remain those
first child in June, Gonzalez
refused to allow hospital ad- who, like Gonzalez years ago,
ministrators to put Hispanic know little about their indigeon her daughter's birth certifi- nous history. Others, says
cate, even though they insist- Tezcatlipoca, would rather fored their computers wouldn't al sake their Indian roots in the
low them to list "Mexican In- name of assimilation.
"
"There's a lot of shame. Our
than.
ran. "
When Gonzalez later re- people associate being indigeceived the document, the ra- nous with being poor, being illiterate, being at the bottom,"
cial category was blank.
But the certificate neverthe- he says. "They see it as irreleless reflects her child's true vant. How's that going to get
identity. Her daughter's first me a better job? How's that
going to get me the house in
name, Citlalmina, is Aztec.
"It was very important to Beverly Hills?'
The so-called Hispanic
me that she grow up knowing
movement has only contributwho she is, because
I didn't," Gonzalez says. "A ed to that shame, he contends.
person without a history is Chicano studies programs that
like a tree without roots. We taught indigenous history have
want her to know what her become Hispanic studies. Orroots are so she can grow
—,"
Researchers estimate that
the majority of Mexicans and
Central Americans have indigenous roots. In Mexico, about
60 percent of the population is
"mestizo" -- a mix of Indian
and Spanish -- while about 30
percent is predominantly IndiWhen the end of matrimony
an. Indigenous languages such leads to the start of alimony,
as Mayan and Nahuatl are how does it affect your taxes?
still spoken in parts of Mexico, Alimony payments you receive
as well as by some Mexicans are taxable to you in the year
and Central
received.
Americans living in the
The amount is reported on
United States.
line 11 of Form 1040. You
In the United States, the cannot use Form 1040A or
indigenous movement is gain- Form 1040EZ. The person
ing strength as Mexican and making the payment may
Central American Indians claim a deduction in the year
paid on Form 1040. You must
give the person who paid the
alimony your Soda! Security
number or you may have to
pay a $50 penalty.
If your decree or agreement
calls for both alimony and
child support and specifies
amounts for each, only the aliSue Johnson's Busin ss services
mony is taxable. Because no
5
OFF
Bring This Ad For P
taxes are withheld from aliAsk About Our Cash Bonus
mony payments, you may
need to make estimated tax
Se Habla Espanol
payments or increase the
. Q (West of Taco Bell)
amount withheld from your

Alimony Payments
Have Tax
Implications

TAX
DEPOT
4th & Ave

806-745-8335

REFUND LOANS IN AS LITTLE AS 1 DAY
Friendliest Service In Town
2 Other Lov &1
South University 115th St.
50th & Ave. L at Huber's Pawn Shop

ganizations are labeled
"Hispanic" or "Latino
Mexican or Central ~erinot
or indigenous.
°m
The president of one such
organization, while acknowledging that the issue of identi.
ty is explosive, said Lazo
groups recognize and respe
the cultural differences among
Spanish-speaking people.
"People acknowledge that
there are indigenous groups
among Latinos," said
Pachon of the Tomas Rivera
Policy Institute, a Latino re.
search organization. "We
wrestle with this issue. At
academic conferences, we've
seen people come to blows over
the terms Hispanic and Latino. No matter what term you
use, you're never going to be
able to please everybody all
the time."
Yet others contend such la.
bels have left indigenous peo-

ple with an identity that isn't
theirs.
"You might call it a causality. For convenience purposes,
for the sake of political power,
we sacrifice our identity," says
Roberto Rodriguez of Albuquerque, N.M., a Mexican Indian who writes a syndicated
newspaper column on indigenous cultures.
'We're wasting a lot of time
on public labels," Rodriguez
says. "At the core of who we
are is a spirit -- and that has
no name."
"The reverse side also has a
reverse side."

Taxability of
Social Security
Benefits

Whether your Social Secvrity benefits are taxable depends on your total income
and marital status. Form
SSA-1099, which Social Security recipients receive by January 31, shows your total benefits, but determining your taxable benefits requires putting
pencil to paper.
Generally, if Social Security
benefits were your only income, your benefits are not
taxable and you probably do
not need to file a federal income tax return. If you received Social Security benefits
plus other income, the answer
to how much, if any, is taxable
can be found in the worksheet
in the Form 1040 instruction
book
For a quick computation,
add one-half of your Social Security benefits to all your other
income, including tax-exempt
interest. If this amount is
greater than the base amount
for your filing status, a part of
your benefits will be taxable.
paycheck.
The 2000 base amounts
For more information, see
Publication 504, "Divorced or are:
$25,000 for single, head of
Separated Individuals." Publications and forms may be household, or qualifying
downloaded from the IRS Web widow/widower with a desite www.irs.gov or ordered by pendent child.
$25,000 for married indicalling 1-800-829-3676.
viduals filing separately who
did not live with their spouses
at any time during the year.
$32,000 for married couples
filing jointly.
$0 for married persons filing
separately who lived together.
If your benefits are taxable,
you can avoid estimated tax
payments and minimize your
tax bill next year by having
federal income tax withheld
from your benefits. Simply
complete Form W-4V, Voluntary Withholding Request and
file it with the Social Security
Administration.
For additional information
on the taxability of Social Security benefits, see IRS Publication 915, "Social Security
and Equivalent Railroad Retirement Benefits." Both Publication 915 and Form W-4V
can be downloaded from the
IRS Website at www.in.gov.
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Earth quake in
El Salvador

The U.S. bishops' overseas re:'AILABIL TY OF CO1WREHEND
lief agency, Catholic Relief
ASSIST, NCEPROGRAM
Services (CRS) has been at the
forefront of assessing needs and
forefront
A Statement of Solidarity
orchestrating relief efforts, in
"lead Iupe Fwnomic Sconces Cotpcntion (GESC) has reaawd
By Most Rev. Pllcido Rodriguez, collaboration with the Church
60M for Texas Department of Housing and Com
A~ (TI) A)
CMF
of
El
Salvador,
throug
h
direct
►
'' iverate ;he LEAP prom m.
Local churches and Latino The Bishop of Lubbock
g
By Cynthia L. Orosco
coordination
with
the
Episcopal
The bishop and Catholic peo- Conference, the Archdiocese of
As the United States moves groups have set up collection
The intent of 'hi' prnsntm is to make fund awuhble to Cubic CrW C a
be
somewhat truculently into a points. Organizen are still ple of the Diocese of Lubbock,
*~pcod m
V ueed
San Salvador, the National Carwwr
affa;ting low-household'.
come hoehold'. Priority
new political and social era, seeking cooperation from an Texas, learned with sorrow of
gneo to eligible bouachalds contuoing one or mow peiaone a" a
itas office, and the diocesan
the attention of more than a Mme to fly additional essen- the tragedy that occurred at
4hove, a 'Sicwisd mdividu•l and f when with young
Caritas offices.
m9f
11:35
a.m.
on
Saturday,
January
Catholic Relief Services has
million Salvadorans now living tial items collected them.
CASA
de
Maryland,
in
Ta13,
2001,
when
an
earthquake
made initial commitments of
here remains transfixed on the
lb basic philosophy of energy self wfficimcy will be the eS10al t
'
koma Park, offers another col- (7.5 on the Richter scale) caused $250,000 for immediate relief efthe LEAP Propam. The prom is dwW d to offer fbaibiliry to albs'
safety and welfare of families lection point. It has set up an such massive devastation and
forts. In addition to CRS fundercahyt nnplememranon and inaovntion. Stxvice debvayt oroil'
and friends they left behind.
account through the Bank of pain for the people of El Saling, the Church in El Salvador
utility payments on behalf of We cheat, but also a lynem tMt addteas~ ~0
The hearts and purses of America into which donations vador.
isi receiving support and the rest:ndetly► te cootnbutiag a uses of energy-induced hardship.
In their moment ofgrief and
U.S. Salvadoreflos -- with their
sions of solidarity
r
deposited."We have sorrow, our Diocese of Lubbock
largest populations(600,000),
living in had abevery
Caritas Internationalmpartners
Fnr wi iitional information concerning thispropim. ply
:
positive response wishes to strengthen the bonds
Angeles
around the world.
Los
from the community," says of love, fraternity, and solidarity
For information, please call or
GESC
Washington D.C. (135,000) CASAcoordinator Violeta with those of our brothers and
contact CRS at:
.lddrem
1416 Flrst Street
and Houston (80,000) -- re- Ruiz, who returned from El sisters of El Salvador who have
Phone
-(410)
625-2220;
Fax
Lubbock, Teton 79401
main with families and friends Salvador on Jan. 15. "The de- suffered tragedy, lost loved
(410)
685-1635;
E-mail
in the small towns hit hardest struction is terrible. I thank ones, had their possessions deweb s
-catholierelief org;
Phone
806-744-4416
by the Jan. 13 earthquake God no one in my family was strayed and their social relaWeb site
site CC
www.catholicreMany people, includ- tionships abruptly changed.
that challenged, once again, Mi
lief.or.
Hours
g"
MondayFriday 8:00 a.o. to 5:00 p-m.
Moreover, we extend open arms
the faith of its 6.2 million peoing my 90-year-old grand- of friendship to our Salvadoran
ple.
re still paralyzed brothers and sisters who find
Since theyfirst beganmother,
a
with shock•
themselves among us in our
streaming north because of poMore than 25,000 pounds diocese and who feel the angulitical oppression and economic of medical equipment, blan- ish of this tragedy to their fainstability two decades ago, kets, water and construction millet
that nation's refugees have es- materials -- along with disIn union with the Holy Fatablished significant communi- aster specialists -- were flown ther, Pope John Paul II, our
ties in other U.S. cities, such into San Salvador by the Mia- Diocese of Lubbock offers prayas Dallas, Miami, San lean- mi-Dade Urban Search and ers to God for their consolation
cisco and New York.
Rescue Team, a group that re- and There
comfort.
are many initiatives
But they have not forgotten
nds to natural disasters
underway, bringing
their roots. Hundreds of Salva- sponds
doran and Latino community, around the world. Local Sal- relief to El Salvador. I encourvadoran businesses are ae- age you to participate and help
health
and
religious
organizelions have joined up with other cepting donations, with an ac- in these relief efforts. Please
count established at the city's inform others that over 600 peoagencies to aid victims of the ocean Bank.
ple are confirmed dead, 1,000 inmassive quake. They continue
The New York City chapter Jured, and over a thousand unto accept donations of money, of CARECEN is distributing accounted for. Thousands are
TransCom Wireless Center, Inc.
medical supplies and food, as what it collects through Oxwrww.transcomtexas.com
r~ I ~I A
~
well as to give of their own re- fain. The group's community
s
I.CLL L1~
sources and time,
development director, Mirna
gat
The quake, which measured Cortez, reports, "One woman
7.6 on the Richter scale and raised more than $900 on her
has produced more than 1,000 own, collecting from others in
FREE Cellular Phone
aftershocks, triggered the col- her apartment building and
FAST REFUNDS
lapse of a ridge above the city local businesses."
FREE Website Design
of Santa Teda, six miles west
Seant_and-rescue teams of San Salvador, burying Las
,.
m Mexico, the United
Colinas under more than 25 States,
Norway,
FREE Internet Service
Spain,
CQmpeoim Rges
feet of earth Hundreds of
homes were destroyed in Corn- mince, Venezuela and other
asagua,
Libertad,
San Mi-have
Central
countries
guel, SanLaVicente,
Sonsonate
beenAmerican
working to
uncover ~
victims and clear roads to
Call us Today for Details!
andMore
Usulut~in.
than 700 people are facilitate the transportation of _
medicine and food to those left
confirmed dead, thousands in- homeless. The countries have
J
791-3692
jured and hundreds still miss- also sent medical personnel,
ing. The quake, felt as far water and food, and materials north as Mexico City and as
construct temporary shelf• 791-3692
far south as Nicaragua, also ere
LEVELLAND - 897-2929
claimed six lives in GuatemaManeshift shelter areas
rH ST. *CONDITIONS APPLY - CALL FOR DETAILS 1001 8TH ST.
la.
have been set up in affected
In Los Angeles, the Central
across El Salvador a

Salvadorans Across U.S. Open
Hearts to Quake Victims
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CARECEN, and the Asociaci6n Jersey. In Santa Tecla, a socSalvadoreito of Los Angeles are cer field is being used. Mein, ~ ti
accepting financial oontribu- hers of the country's Boy
"`Lions, helping track down in- Scouts and Girl Scouts, and
formation on relatives, and an1
swering immigration ques- disaster experts from its Nalions. While many are eager to tional Solidarity Committeee
, ..
return to El Salvador to find and Army, the Red Cross,
family, pay respects to the CARE, the Pan American
dead and survey damage, Health Organization and othll pitching in.
those awaiting the processing ere
Nelson Reyes, director of
of legal residency applications
CARECEN
in Houston, praises
risk being barred from the the
"outpouring
of help"
P ofUnited States for up to 10
years if they leave the country. fered across the country in solidarity with his and other Sal,r p In
Washington,
D.C.,
the
vadoran
aid
groups.
U.S.
Sal;:
Embassy of El Salvador, vadoran
will oontin_ ,, y4 ps~ ,«
_
CARECEN and other organize- ue
•
lions are soliciting monetary ue to contribute, solicit and
ute whatever it takes
donations to help purchase until them
pais aros in their
medical supplies, electric
erators and water tanks and homeland rebuild their towns
treatment equipment. As else- and lives.
(c) 2001, Hispanic Link News
where, localSpanish-language
apish-1
ge Service. Distributed by Los Anradio stations are assisting by geles Times Syndicate Internapromoting awareness of the tional.
items needed and where donations can be made.
Many of Houston's 80,000
Salvadorans are facing a crisis
similar to the one in Los Angeles, awaiting official word on
temporary protected status for
those who want to travel to El
Salvador. Honduran and Ni-.
caraguan immigrants were
. 4 c :t. cA4/
granted similar protection after 1998's Hurricane Mitch.
In Houston, CARECEN and
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the Salvadoran general consul
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AVISO DE RECIBO DE SOLICITUD Y INTENTO DE OBTENER UN PERMISO DE CALIDAD
DE AIRE

peticionar una audiencia en
controversia.
Una audiencia en
controversia s6lo se otorgara basada
en asuntos en controversia que sear
relevantes y materiales a la decision
de la Comisi6n sobre Ia solicitud.
Ademds, la Comisi6n s6lo conceders
una audiencia en controversia en esoa
asuntos que fueron presentados dunme el periodo de los comentarios
publicos y que no se retiraron.

oficial), direcci6n postal, n6mero de telefono durante el
dfa, y ndmero de fax, si existe; (2) el nombre del solici.
tante y el ndmero de permiso;
PERMISO NUM.3401
(3) Ia oracl6n en ingl6s "I/we
a
contested
request
case
SOLICITUD. Texas Tech Universbearing;" (4) una descripci6n
ity, P.O. Box 41090, Lubbock, Texas
especffica de c6mo le perjudi.
79409-1090, se ha registrado con la
solicitud y Ins efi.
carfa Is
Comisi6n de ConservaciOn de Recursiones atmosf6ricas de Una
sos Naturales de Texas (TNRCC omanera que no es com6n con
Una persona que pueda ser
Texas Natural Resource Conservation
los miembros del p6blico en
afectada por las emisiones de
Commission)
ra autorizar un Pergeneral; (5) la localizaci6n y
contaminantes
atmosf6ricos
miso de Calidad de Aire Num. 3401, el
distancia
de su propiedad en
de la instalaci6n tiene dercual autorizar3 la modificaci6n de la
echo a peticionar una audien- relaci6n a la instalaci6n; y
Central pars incluir una caldera adicia en controversia.
Para so- (6) Una descri i6n de c6mo
cional (P1-No.!). La central es locaIlcitar una audiencla en con- usted usa Ia propiedad que pulizada parr Ia esq ulna de HintMain,
y
troversia, usted deberb pro- diera ser afectada por Is lusts.
Oeste del Brownfield Highway. en
Si Ia peticl6n es
laci6n.
P°rcionar lo siguiente: (1) su
Lubbock, Condado de Lubbock,
ru o o hecha per un grupo o asocianombre( o' ara un grupo
Texas. La instalaci6n propuesta
p
clones, el miembro o mienasociaci6n, un representante
emitira los siguientes contaminantes
atmosf6ricos:
di6xidos sulfuricos.
6xidos nitr6genos, materia particulada, compuestos organicos y mon6xido de carbono.
Is
Esta solicitud foe sometida al TNRCC
el 21 de November, 2000. La solicitud es disponible pars reviso y hacer
copias en Ia Oficina Central del
TNRCC, en la Oficina Regional del
TNRCC en Lubbock, y en Lubbock
County Courthouse. 904 Broadway,
Lubbock, Condado de Lubbock E1
archivo del cumplimiento de las leyes
de la instalaci6n, si existe, estara disponible para el publico en la Oficina
Regional del TNRCC en Lubbock
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bros que tienen derecho a pedit una audiencia en controversin y los interests que el gruPo o asociaci6n quieran protambi6n
ser
tejer deberin
Usted tambifn
identificados.
podri someter sus propuestas
de ajustes a Ia solicitud o permiso que puedan satisfacer sus
Peticiones
preocupaciones.
par& una audiencia en controversia en controversia deberin
someterse por escrito dentro
de 30 dfas despots de la publicaci6n de este aviso a Ia OflGina del Chief Clerk, en Ia direcci6n a continuaci6n.

ticiones, el director ejecutivo mandara
la solicitud y todas las peticiones de
audiencia en controversia a los Comisionados del TNRCC pars su consideraci6n en una junta de Comisionados
en su itinerario. Si se concede una audiencia en controversia, el objeto de
la audiencia en controversia serli limitado a los asuntos de hecho en disputa
relevantes y materiales a la calidad del
aire, que hayan surgido durante el peniodo de comentarios. Asuntos como el
valor de Ia propiedad, ruido, segutidad
de tralico, y zonas municipales estan
fuera de lo que la Comisi6n tiene la juridicci6n de considerar en este proceso.

INFORMACION Comentarios publicos por escrito, peticiones pare una
junta ptiblica o peticiones pars una audiencia en controversia deberin someterse a la Oficina del Chief Clerk, MC105, TNRCC, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Tejas 78711-3087. Para mss informaci6n 'sobre esta solicitud o el
proceso de permisos, per favor (lame
a la Oficina de Asistencia P6blica,
gratis, al 1-800-687-4040. Informaci6n general sobre el TNRCC se puede
encontrar en www.tnrcc.state.tx.us.

Si una petici6n pars una audiencia en
controversia es recibida a tiempo,
aviso adicional seta proveido. Des
pubs de que se cierren todos los penodos aplicables de comentarios y pe-

LISTA DE CORREO Ademas de
poder someter comentarios, usted
puede solicitar que su nombre sea
agregada en una lista de correo pars recibir informaci6n adicional de esta

Mss informaci6n tambi6n puede obtenerse de Texas Tech University en
la direcci6n escrita anteriormente o
llamando al Senor Randy Nix, al
(806) 742-3876.

aplicaci6n solicitando. per escrito, a
la Oficina del Chief Clerk en la direcci6n a continuaci6n.

El director ejecutivo del TNRCC ha
determinado que la solicitud est3 administrativamente completa y conducira un analisis tt cnico de la solicitud.
COMENTARIOS PUBLICOS/
JUNTA PUBLICA Usted puede
someter comentarios p6blicos, solicitar una junta p6blica, o solicitar Una audiencia
en controversia sobre esta
solicitud a In Oticins del
Chief Clerk en In direccidn a
continuaci6n.
El TNRCC considerara todos los comentarios publicos
en el desarollo de una decisi6n final
El plazo
sobre esta solicitud.
limite pars someter sus comentarlos es 30 Was despuds de
Ia publicaci6n de este aviso.
Despue s del plazo limite pars los
comentarios pt blicos, el director ejecutivo preparare una respuesta a todos
los comentarios publicos relevantes
y materiales o significativos.
El prop6sito de una junta publica es
para proveer la oportunidad de someter comentarios, o hacer preguntas
sobre Ia solicitud. Una junta publica
sobre la solicitud se llevara a cabo si
el director ejecutivo determina que existe un grado significativo de inter6s
ptiblico en la solicitud o si la solicita
un legislador local. Una junta p6blica
no es considerada una audiencia en
controversia.
Si s6lo se reciben comentarios sobre
esta solicitud, Ia respuesta a los
comentarios, junto con un aviso de Ia
decisi6n del director ejecutivo sobre
Ia solicitud, sera enviada por correo a
todos que hallan sometido comentarios o solicitado que se les incluyera en la lista de correo pars esta
solicitud.
Si la petici6n para una audiencia en
controversia es sometida a tiempo, el
director ejecutivo compietara el analisis t6cnico, emitira una decisi6n preliminar sobre la solicitud y un Aviso
de Solicitud y Decision Preliminar
sera entonces publicado y enviado por
correo a todos los que est6n en la lista
de correo para esta solicitud. Este
aviso tendra Ia fecha final papa someter comentarios publicos.
Despues del plazo final pars
someter comentarios p6blicos
subsecuentes a cualquier Aviso de Solicitud y Decisi6n
Preliminar, el director ejecutivo tomar5 en consideraci6n
los comentarios y prepararli
una respuesta a todos los
comentarlos p6blicos relevantes y materiales, o significativos.
Si se reciben
comentarios,
Ia respuesta a
los comentarios, junto con Ia
decis16n del director ejecutivo
sobre Ia solicitud, serdn enviadas por correo a todos que
hallan sometido comentarios
p6blicos o que est6n en Ia lists de correo sobre esta solicitud.
OPORTUNIDAD PARA UNA
AUDIENCIA EN CONTROVERSIA Usted puede peticionar
una audiencia en controversia.
Una audiencia en controversia es un
proceso legal semejante a un a un juicio civil en una code de distrito estatal. En el caso de que una petici6n por
escrito pars una audiencia en controversia no sea sometida dentro de 30
dias despues de Ia publicaci6n de este
aviso, el director ejecutivo podra
aprovar la solicitud. Si no se reciben peticiones pars Una audiencia en controversia dentro
de este perfodo de 30 dfas, no
habri mas oportunidad pars

rAn
Recently, some of you may have been survrised to receive a natural gas bill that in
many instances is two or three times more than last year. And yott were probably even
more surprised to call our offices only to receive a busy signal or be asked to hold for a long
period of time. Although certain issues contributing to higher-than-usual gas bills are beyond
our control — mainly the dramatic increase in natural gas prices and significantly colder
temperatures — we can control how we respond to our customers. We know you expect quality
.service from our company, so in response to the higher volume of questions and requests for
assistance, we have acted quickly by taking the following steps to provide you answers:

Nigher Gas Costs
Don't Equal Higher Profits

• We have temporarily reassigned company representatives so they are available to respond
to your questions at every local office listed below. (As always, payments must continue to
be paid by mail, automatic bank draft, Telepay or at one of the company's authorized payment
centers.)

m Eal Bill
$236.61

• We have increased our telephone capacity and added Customer Service Associates to answer
your questions. This should eliminate the busy signals when you call us at 1-888-363-7427.
• We have Customer Service Associates monitoring incoming e-mail in order to provide
timely responses to all electronic customer inquiries. You can e-mail us at
customer@energas.com.
• We are updating our Internet site on a regular basis to provide you with answers to many
of your questions. This information can be viewed at www.energas.com.

Natural Gas Usage

$250

$200

1000tf

• We continue to offer billing alternatives like the "Budget Billing" option. We understand
that higher natural gas bills may be a financial burden to some customers, and we offer a
budget billing program that takes the average gas usage over a one-year period and divides
it into twelve equal payments.

Why>Your Natural Gas Bill Is HigherThan Usual
The high cost of natural gas is a national issue driven by record prices for natural gas which
are reaching as high as $10.00 per 1000 cubic feet (MCF). The cost of natural gas is a passthrough, meaning we do not add any profit margin to the price we pay for natural gas. The
price of natural gas is market-driven and is unregulated; regulatory agencies regulate the
delivery and service of natural gas — nor the cost, which is mostly determined by the open
market forces of supply and demand. In addition, significantly colder temperatures have
resulted in increased demand for natural gas as customers turn up their thermostats. As a
result, natural gas consumers all across the country have been surprised to receive monthly
hills that, in many cases, were more than two or three times the amount from the previous
year. (See chart at right.)

Increased Natural Gas Prices Affect All Of Us

1bhal Bill

97.16

$50

Whet gas prices go up, so does your gas bill — even though Energas makes no profit on gas
costs, whether it is $2.00 per MCF or $10.00 per MCF. Our income is derived from the safe
and reliable delivery of natural gas to our customers. Like you, we're concerned about this
situation and are strengthening our commitment to addressing your needs. While there are
certain things that will remain out of our control — such as the cost of natural gas and the
colder-than-normal weather — we can control how we respond to your concerns and are doing
everything we can to provide answers to your questions.

Energy Conservation Saves You Money
Finally, we recommend that you very carefully evaluate your home's energy efficiency. Natural
gas is the most efficient means of heating your home, but when gas costs soar it's wise to make
sure your home is energy efficient. A few simple energy conservation steps can go a long way to
helping you lower your monthly heating bills. These cost-saving ideas have been and will
periodically be included in monthly bills, or you can view them at our website at www energas.com.
In the event you have more questions, you can reach us by phone, e-mail or in person at:
Telephone:
E-mail:

800-642-6180 (toll free)
www.energas.com
customer@energas.com
Local Office: 5110 80th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Hours:
Monday thru Friday, 8am to Spm

ENERCJIS.
y our ENERGYConnecrion...

